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Motivation
• Since 2006, Part D expanded 

Medicare beneficiaries’ access to 
prescription drug coverage by 
allowing them to choose among 
competing private insurers.

• Provides a good opportunity to study 
consumer choice.



Study Questions

• Whether Medicare Part D enrollees improved over time in terms of 
reducing overspending?

• How these changes varied across subpopulations?

• How switching plans affected reducing overspending?

• Who switched plans?



Preview of findings

• Study sample reduced overspending by $298 on average, with gains 
by 81 percent of them.

• The greatest improvements were by those who overspent most in 
2006 and by those who switched plans.

• Decisions to switch depended on individuals’ overspending in 2006 
and on individual specific effects of changes in their current plans.



Contributions

• Consumer dynamic choice: Provides insights on if Part D is too 
complex for beneficiaries to navigate.

• Part D: large number of lives and dollars, allows researchers to 
separate the effects of aging from the effects of experience.



Study Questions

• Whether Medicare Part D enrollees improved over time in terms of 
reducing overspending?

• How these changes varied across subpopulations?

• How switching plans affected reducing overspending?

• Who switched plans?



Data
• Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) (plans)

• Plans change, enter, exit, by region

• CVS Caremark, pharmacy benefits manager, PBM (enrollees)

• Plan enrollment, change

• Claims



Sample (PBM)
Individuals enrolled in Medicare Part D in 
2006, 2007 and documented by CVS Caremark

Individuals received a federal low-
income subsidy

Individuals not enrolled in full year, 
switched plan within year

Individuals who switched into/out of 
MA plan.

71,399 individuals who were enrolled in stand-alone
Prescription Drug Plans (PDPs)



Sample characteristics (PBM)



Plan characteristics (CMS)



Measuring Overspending
Overspending=real spending-cheapest alternatives

Spending=premiums+ OOP

Being uninsured is an option

ex post (primary) vs. ex ante

PBM: claims, enrollment decisions, region, subsidy level

CMS: premiums, deductibles, doughnut hole coverage, formularies (a 
price elasticity of − 0.54)



Empirical framework
• Overall

• Heterogeneity in changes, by sample characteristics

• Effects of switching plans

• Effects of switching plans , by sample characteristics



Changes in overspending, overall



Changes in overspending, by sample characteristics

Age (older)

Sex (female)

Initiating medications  
(hypertension,
anticoagulants, 
osteoporosis, and 
Alzheimer’s)

2006 
Overspending 
(higher)



Switching and overspending, overall



Switching and overspending, by sample characteristics

Switching plans reduced their overspending

Other reasons that can explain the differences by 
2006 overspending

Switching decisions fully explain the differences 
observed by age and sex



Study Questions

• Whether Medicare Part D enrollees improved over time in terms of 
reducing overspending?

• How these changes varied across subpopulations?

• How switching plans affected reducing overspending?

• Who switched plans?



Empirical framework
• Overall

• Adding 2006 plan fixed effects



Switching decision

Older (more 
likely)

Female 
(more likely)

Initiating 
medications  
(less likely)

Higher 2006 
overspending 
(more likely)

Any conditions 
(less likely)

Plan would be 
more expensive 
in 2007



Robustness of Results

• Demand for prescription drugs is perfectly inelastic

• Use the actual spending for the actual plan

• No insurance is not an option

• Ex ante



Robustness of Results



Robustness of Results



Generalizability

• Demographic characteristics

• Plan characteristics



Reflections

• How the trend changed after 2007?

• People with LIS? People excluded?


